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In Che Cbcatres 
BIG SHOW TODAY 

AT MAJKSTIC· THEATRE. 
What could be called a carnival of 

splendor and beauty. Illuminated with 
myriade of lights to give a true por- 
trayal of the enchantment of fairyland 
comes with Joe Hurtlg's latest and 
greatest production, In which Stone 
and Pillard, the country's foremost 
grotesque eccentrics, lead an army of 

merrymakers. The spectacle reaches 
the Majestic theatre tomorrow under 
the name of the "The Ragdoll In Rag- 
land," and whatever may be said, or 
what may have been on the boards In 
this particular line of offerings falls 
Into oblivion after witnessing a per- 
formance of this wonderland of 
charm. 
"The Ragdoll In Ragland" deals 

with a fairy story, but It le so cleverly 
constructed that It abounds In oppor- 
tunities for the principal entertainers 
to display their versatility In every 
possible form. Indeed, Stone and 
Pillard are two very busy merrymak- 
ers. They are always doing: something 
to keep the attention of the spectator 
at high pitch and no opportunity Is 
lost to play on the laughing muscles 
ot the audience with every .possible 
force. Stone as Raggy, a rag doll, and 
Pillard as Twinkle Tootsle, a piece of 
Dresden china, but very muoh alive, 
are strolling together through fairy- 
land, ragland and everyone's land. 

They have a little love affair, which 
gets them Into trouble and of course 
they alao have thler adventurous es- 

cape, meet with mishap* and disap- 
pointments, but It all ends happily 
arid with a song, dance and genuine 
hilarity, every single situation appears 
brilliant and extremely hilarious. 

AT DITMAS THEATRE 

Tonight will bring to a conclusion 
the two-day engagement of "Birth" 
when It will be presented to audi- 
ences composed of both men and 
women. 

I Jack Plckford,. who only a few 
years ago . was a clev»r_young chap 
playing boy parte In hi· sister's pro- 
duction», la today a full-fledged star 
whoso latest appearance on the 
screen will be tomorrow In the cele- 
brated play, "The Dummy," which 
proved one of the greatest sensations 
of the dramatic season when it enjoy- 
ed a record-breaking run In New 
York two years ago. 

Beginning very modestly In small 
parts, Jack Plckford won a perma- 
nent place among the Famous Flay- 
ers professional staff and appeared In 
a number of that company's produc- 
tions. among them "A Girl of Yester- 
day," "Poor Little Pepplna," "The 
Love Route" and "The Commanding 
Officer." 

So great was the success which he 
enjoyed In these pictures that Jack 
Plckford was engaged by another 
company to star In Its productions. 
Then he returned to the Famous 
Players and was co-starred with 
l.oulse Huff In that company's adap- 
tation of Booth Tarklngton's "Seven- 
teen," the success of which wa» only 
exceeded by tho sensation created by 
the same company's adaptation of 
Charles Dickens' "Great Expecta- 
tions" In which Jack Plckford and 
Louise Huff were again starred. 
As a result of the tremendous suc- 

cess of these two pictures, Jack Plck- 
ford was given the great role of the 
Dummy In the picture of that name, 
his steadily mounting popularity and 
his unquestioned ability warranting 
his selection as the star of the pro- 
duction. 
Those who saw "The Dummy" will 

remember It for one of the most 
thrilling dramas that has appeared 
on the stage In a generation. Briefly, 
It is the tale of a boy who pretends 
to be a deaf mute in order to assist 
a detective In the capturing of a band 
of kidnappers. 

Jack Plckford Is "The Dummy," 
Frank Losee the detective and the 
rest of the cast Includes such well- 
known actors as Edwin Stanley, Hel- 
ene Greene, Ruby Hoffman and tho 
qjilld actress, Ethelmary Oakland. 

Patrons of the Ditmas will have an 
historically Interesting treat present- 
ed to them for three days starting 
Thursday, when the film version of 
Jules Verne's masterpiece, "20,000 
Leagues Under the Sea," Is shown. 
It la over forty years since the great- 
est Imaginative writer of all tlmo pic- tured In novel form the adventures 
which have been recently accomplish- 
ed by the voyage of the Duetgcliland, 
the merchant submarine. 

CITY THEATRE HAS TRIO 
OP FEATURES TODAY. 

Providing the brilliant actor, Wil- 
liam Russell as the chief feature In 
the powerful five part atory, "High 
Play," Francis X. Bushman and Bev- 
erly Bayne In the sixteenth episode 
of "The Great Secret," and topping 
the whole with a delightful Metro 
comedy, today's City theatre program 
Is one for a king or a queen, or both. 

"High Play" Is largely the story of 
a bank's vice president loath to sep- 
arate business and pleasure, the lat- 
ter remanding too much of public no- 
toriety. In the course of Its presen- 
tation one of the principal parties to 
the story, John Servler, witnesses a 
murder and through force of circum- 
stances Is restrained from informing 
the police. He still remains silent 
even though he knows the murderer 
to be a scoundrel and deserving of 
death, and, though the brother of his 
sweetheart 1» accused. He cannot tell 
for the very large reason that he 
would sacrifice a woman's honor and 
the love at his sweetheart. In this 
situation William Russell as John 
Servler, torn by the force of love, 
duty and a strong sense of chivalry, 
stakes everything on the wheel and 
wins. 
Tomorrow two highly praiseworthy 

features will provide the holiday en- 
tertainment. Mara MacDermott and 
Miriam Nesbltt will —lefrdlii» 
players In "Builders cteM^-who Γ 
time-old scheme to de» 

j 
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means of a fakg by,V3fhg association, 
•AlSvertleU^-ehit a small Investment 
wmTftart a beautiful home." Hap- 
pily the "fake" castle builders ore 
brought to book. Charlie Chaplin 
will also be on hand to supply a ton 
of genuine hearty laughs In his won- 
derfully funny characterization of 

"The Count," a two part eomcdy] story. 

DOROTHY --,Γ ONF, 
, OF THE ROYAL FEATURES. I Dorothy Phillips, the dancing star, whose acting power made her such a 

brilliant feature of "Hell Morgan's 
Olrl" a few days ago Is today's feat- 
ure at th« Royal theatre In "The Olrl 
In the Checkered Coat" and also will 
he offered "The Signet Ring," the 
sixth episode of "The Perils of the 
Secret Bervlce," with Klngsley Bene- dict In the most prominent role. 
Tomorrow the greatest dancing girl of them all that America has known 

since th<j inception of the dancing cra*e in the metropolis, the queenly graceful and willowy Miss Joan Bew- 
yer, will radiate her beauty and re- 
markable personalltly In "l.ove's I aw." Shu will be asslted In the ren- 
dition of the story by Stuart Holmes. I 

Am Pnrrlrtair Medicines Fraudulent f 
Undoubtedly, there may be aome that 

are, but on the other hand, there are 
many proprietary remedies that are as 
standard as any prescription that any 
f resent day physician 'can write, and 

thousands of homes you will find these old, reliable remedies In every day use with satisfactory result· Such 
a medicine Is L}dla K. I'lnkham's 
Vegetable Compound, which for nearly 40 years has been alleviating the suf- fering of womankind, and overcoming some of the most serious ailments of her sex. If you are suffering from any of the ailments of women, Just give this medicine a trial and prove Its worth for yourself.—Adv. 

HEADACHE & NEURALGIA 
RELIEVED IMMEDIATELY 
Camphorole Banishes Head- 

ache, and Neuralgia, with- 
out Taking Dangerous 
Headache Remedies 
Listen to ma—take no more dan- 

gerous, heart depressing drugs. Don't 
lose α day's time—apply soothing. 
cooling Camphorole and you will then 
know why thousands use It. 
Here Is my guarantee: buy a Jar of 

Camphorole at any drug store. Apply 
It to the affected parts and If It 
doesn't straighten you right up and 
make you feel fine, I want you to go 
back and ret your money. 

Physicians recommend Camphorole 
for headaches, neuralgia, rheumatism, 
bronchial troubles, croup, lumbago, 
asthma, Btlff neck, neuritis and It will 
check broncho-pneumonia. 

At all Druggists, 2Sc and BO c Jars, 

Stern & Co. 

Our Store Will Be Closed 

All Day Memorial Day 

Wednesday, May 30th 

Stern & Co. 
Smttft Street 

Perth Amboy, N. J. 

Store Open 
Monday, 

Friday and 
Saturday 
Evenings 

Stores : 
New York, 

Perth Amboy 
and 

Wilkes-Barre 

You Never Pay More At TheBerlin 

THREE DAYS 
COMMENCING 

Thursday, May 31st 
Daily Matinees 

Adults 25c Children 15c 

One flatinee Starting at 2:30 

Twice Nightly 7 and 9 

NOTHING LIKE IT ON EARTH 
THE PICTURE THAT IS STAGED 

In The Air==0n Land==0n Sea 

UNDER THE SEA--0N THE BED OF THE OCEAN 
Costing Over half a Million Dollars and 

Requiring Two Years in the Making 
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20.000 LEAGUES UNDER THE SEA 
rVAl I Wll I CFF THB death grapple between a giant 
I"U TTILL ^LL"·· octopus and a pearl diver (the only 
MO VINO PICTURE OF IT8 KIND IN THE WORLD), SHOWING AN OCTOPUS 
AND A MAN Of FEROCIOUS BATTLE ON THE OCEAN'S BOTTOM. 

YOU WILL SEE 
STRANGE FUNERAL PROCESSION WEND- 

ING ITS WAY TO THB GRAVEYARD OP 
CAPTAIN NEMO. 

SPECIAL 
- CHILDREN'S PERFORriANCE 

Saturday Morning, June 2nd, 10 o'clock 

ADMISSION 10c 

Vf\| Will CFF cAPT. nemos party exploring the 

IVsU YVILL 3LL~ocean b bed with new diving ap- 

paratus USING NEITHER AIR HOSE NOB LIFE LINE. 

vni I Wll I CFF THB fascinating lifb in the mighty 

I Vf U ττ ILL 3LL-"debp, that fob thousands of centuries 
has been denied to the bight of the peoples OF THB EARTH. 

UNDERSEA PHOTOGRAPHY MADE POSSIBLE BY THE WILLIAMSON 

INVENTIONS. 

ELABORATE SPECIAL MUSICAL SCORE-AUGMENTED ORCHESTRA 
- 


